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Trade with
more insight.

What is Insights?
Insights provides real-time insight into price and market developments.
Discover trends and developments in your own sales, compare yourself
to others and compile reports with ease. Trade with more insight!

Insight into your own sales
Compact and real-time insight into
your sales and transactions, your average
price and your principal buyers.

Compare yourself to others
Detailed insight into your own yield,
items and price. Compare yourself
to other growers.

Compile reports with ease
Insight into relevant trends in a
report with personalised data sets
across longer periods of time.

“Insights gives us real-time access to clock prices, which in turn helps
us set our own market prices. In just a few clicks, I can quickly make
analyses and compare our position to that of other growers.”
Wim Ammerlaan, AQ Roses

Get to work quickly

You don’t have a
Floriday account
yet? Create one
via floriday.io/en/
sign-up.

1
Go to insights.floriday.com
........

and click Sign Up.

2
Log in with your Floriday

account and choose your
Insights subscription.

3
Get started! Get started now
by following the tutorial.

Would you like to know more or do you need help?

Go to:
insights.floriday.com

Call the support team on
+31 (0)174 352070.

Use the chat function
in Floriday.

Specially for
FloraneXt users
Insights
Real-time insight into price and market
developments

Insight into your own sales
Compare yourself to others
Unlimited number of users
A maximum of three grower numbers
*Price member-suppliers Royal FloraHolland.
Suppliers pay €70 per month

50,-

per month*

Discover Insights for free until 31 December 2019.
Sign up now at insights.floriday.com

